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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
~ 
NASHVILLE , TENNESSEE 37203 TBLBPHONB 254 - 5411 All.BA 615 
School of Law 
29 April 1968 
Dear Pearl -
I finally called Betty Taylor this morning (it had been two weeks 
since I wrote to ask her about being chairman of nominating 
committee) - she agreed to take chairmanship, said she had been 
snowed under with new law school plans; Then I got to looking 
at the Constitution and by-laws and see that list of offices 
t•zkexa111JB.iBxtalix is to be presented to the members so that they 
can make recommendations to the nominating committee. So it 
looks as if the balloting will have to be separate. Am sorry, 
I know it's a lot of work. 
Enclosed is "letter" to go _with statement of dues. Have I left 
anything out? Is there anything special to be discussed at the 
meeting? 
Let me know if I 've forgotten anything, o~ if there is anything 
else you want me to do. 
Yours, 
Do you have on your list these new members (or prospective members) 
Mrs. Annette Dodd, Cumberland School of Law Library, Samford Univ., 
Birmingham, Ala 35209 
Sarah Ann Warren, Alabama Supreme Court Library, Judicial Bldg., 
Montgomery, Ala 36104 
Two new people at University of Georgia? 
Bruce R . Granoff, Acting Libn., John Marshall University Law 
~ Library, 105 Forrest Ave ., N. E., Atlanta, Ga . 
Ca~l~riot, L~~~Librariarr,-L~-v-;--6.363 SL_ Coarles Ave ·-1 
New 'Orlean~ 
Miss Eugenie Voorhies, Louisiana Supreme Court Library, Civi ~ Center, 
New Orleans 70112 
